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Dear Friends,
Peter Gatete
Founder / Chairman

We send you many greetings from our
volunteers in Rwanda and from all of us
here in Holland.

First of all we want to thank everyone who has donated money to the
foundation these last months for all the projects.
In March Marjan was in Rwanda to, among others; hand over the key to
Leberatha. See picture of her new house above.

Marjan handing over
the key of the new
house to Leberatha
Mukandutiye.

Rwanda; Altitude 1500 m Temp. 23°C
Interesting reading at;
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rwanda

We
were
happily
surprised
to
see
Leberatha being able
to smile for the First
time since the genocide
19 years ago.

Leberatha gives a present to Marjan in return.

In our previous newsletter we told the story
about Leberatha Mukandutiye. 19 years ago
during the genocide the house in which she
was hiding was burned down by the
murderers. Her family died there but she
survived through a miracle but with severe
burn wounds. This caused that she lost
certain abilities. She was not able to
continue her basic schooling education
anymore. When I spoke to her she asked
me if we can help her. Thanks to your
support we could build a house for her
where she can now live in.

Helping Leberatha Mukandutiye;
Sadly enough all gifts were not enough to be able to also buy the Furniture for the house of
Leberatha and her daughter. (See picture above) This will cost about €500 and we also want to pay
for her basic education which will cost €90 per year and we want to help her to start her own
business at a cost of €1000. We hope that you can help us with these projects by donating money.
We want to thank you in advance for your support.

An other project which we are working on now is paying the school fees and
materials for 64 AIDS-orphans. For the students between 2006 and 2010 we have
started courses to help those children to get a more specific education so they can
learn a trade for them to find a job fast.
At this moment we offer a driving license course, a catering course and a computer
course. Until now we have educated 12 youth with these courses. We want to do
the same every 2 years to teach these courses. We are now ready to give a driving
license course and a catering course which will cost €2500.
We hope you are able to donate money for this project.
In advance we want to thank you for your gift.
The Foundation Stichting Geloof Hoop En Liefde (Faith, Hope and Love
foundation) in Holland has founded “Association Hope” in Rwanda. We are
helping Orphans, Aids-Children, Youth and Widows. See video images on;
www.GeloofHoopEnLiefdeRwanda.nl

The board of Stichting Geloof
Hoop En Liefde (Faith, Hope and
Love foundation) are; Peter and
Marjan Gatete, Frans Nijhof,
Paul de Kloe, Daniel Huisman.

1 Corinthians 13:13 And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of these is charity.
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Hoop En Liefde
Gifts to Stichting Geloof,
Hoop en Liefde are taxdeductible by; Algemeen Nut
Beogende Instelling (ANBI).

Please send your donations to;

Stg Geloof Hoop En Liefde
ABN/AMRO Bank 492056056
IBAN= NL05 ABNA 0492056056
BIC= ABNA NL2A
Or
ING Bank 6931133
IBAN= NL12 INGB 000 69311 33
BIC= INGB NL2A

Do you like to receive this newsletter by Email? Please send us your Email to; GeloofHoopEnLiefdeRwanda@Yahoo.com
See this Newsletter on the web and freely forward this link to others: http://www.Newsletter.GeloofHoopEnLiefdeRwanda.nl

